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We Are Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Ostermoor Mattresses, Peninsular Stoves and Ranges, Etc., Etc.

The Meier Frank Store The Meier d& Frank Store The Meier Frank Store
7

50c, 65c Neckwear 25c Ea. 300 Doz. Handkerchiefs 8c Ea, $3-$39CouchCovers-
$1.95

For Tomorrow's 871st Surprise Sale For Tomorrow's 871st Surprise Sale For Tomorrow's 87 1 st Surprise Sale
Special lot of women's washable tailor-mad- e stocks of pretty figured Madras, in croat An extraordinary bargain in women's and children's fine quality linen lawn Handker-

chiefs
200 handsome Couch Covers at a phenomenally low price tomorrow very best styles,

for tomorrow's 871st Friday Surprise Sale 300 dozen of them fancy embroi-
dered

made of heavy double-face- d tapestry, knotted fringe all around, red, blue and green6tyles with pearl scarfpin variety of styles, with long or short tabs initial full assortment ; a style and quality Handkerchiefs other stores- - --

ask
negus, also Bagdad stripes, in rich Oriental colorings, 10 pat- - - &plain white, white with colored stitching, etc.; regular 50c and 65c val- - 15c for. Buy all you want of them tomorrow at 8c each or 90c per doz- - ff terns to select from; all are full size, 60 inches wide by 3 yards I U

uco, uu cans ;i i ims iijw y u u:e, eacu.-- . v .. .. . .v. .. . n Mail nrAera- will- Via
r'.nrorrmtlv

1
filTpd. Farli long. Regular $3.00 and $3.25 value, on sale at. each . . .. . . . - - -

"La Grecque" Corsets "Perrins" Real French Kid Gloves Stamping Done to Your Order Artistic Picture Framing, New Molding
. '

Meier (Mb Frank's 871st Friday - Surprise Sale

600 Prs. Long Kid Gloves
$3.50 V

SPEAK

Temporarily

Tenn..
temporarily

Rabbi
leaves York.

allies $2.45 Pair
For tomorrow's 87 1st Friday Surprise Sale, announce most
unusual bargain Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves Black and
colors 1 length Just glove wear with 34-len- gth

sleeve These gloves the finest French glace
black, white, brown, red, gray, navy, green and champagne and

complete assortment sizes, 7 Long gloves are
very scarce article present Very few stores having any
regular stock whatever, talking of lots special sales Our
foresight preparing heavy business long gloves,
combined with our intimate relations with many of leading
French manufacturers, enables offer
this lot 600 pairs Plan come early.
Regular $3.50 values, tomorrow,
special low price pair..
See Fifth-S- t. Window Display No Mail Phone Orders Filled

Today $4.25 Curtains at $3.15 Pair
Special Jot of white and Point Curtains, 48 inches 3 yards long; plain QilL 1

centers and scroll pattern borders; very effective styles; regular $4.25 values, at pair.
Ruffled Net Curtains, 40 inches 3 yards long lace inserting and edge; very best style,tfj

$2.50 values, on sale at this unusually low price, pair P wJ
Sole Portland agents "Ostermoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses." Custom Shade, Drapery Work our specialty.

Meier (& Frank's 87 1st Friday Surprise Sale

Another Great Sole of Embroidery
42-Yar- d Strips --Values to $ 9.00 at $3.25 a Strip
42-Yar- d Strips Values to $ 6.00 at $2.79 Strip
6-Y- ard Strips Values to $13.50 at $4.79 Strip
6-Y- ard Strips Values to $ 8.50 at $4.12 Strip
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Another pur Sale in
will attract eager

buyers tomorrow 2500 yards this Corset cover
from wide Swiss, cam-

bric and Beautiful effective patterns French
blind work, English eyelet,- - shadow work dainty lace
trimmed effects 4Vz and 623-ya- rd strips Sold strips
only limited You'll have come early if you
want share these values

strips, values $9.00, a strip. . ; $3.25
1-- 2 yard strips, values to $6.00, a strip . $2.79

6 strips, values to $13.50, a strip $4.79
strips, values to $8.50, a strip... ..$412

$ 2.50, $ 1 4.00 White Petticoats $8.98
Special of women's fine white made of beautiful quality lawns and cambrics,

flounces of very fine openwork and shadow effects; fine laces, headings, tucks O QO
and ribbons. Values $12.50 to $14.00 each, on sale at this special low price

"Women's fine white cambric and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in laces, embroideries and inser- - C? 1
tions, clusters of tucks and beading; $1.75 values, at this unusually low price V

$2.50 and $3.00 Short Skirt Chemise, on sale each second $1.98

Vim

TO AT SYNAGOGUE

Rabbi Jonah Wis Will
Succeed Ir. S. S.

Jonah Wise of Chattanooga.
will arrive in even-

ing will fill pulpit of
Temple Beth Israel, made vacant by
resignation of Stephen S. Wise,

next week for New
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Rabbi

Women's Underwear
TVomen 's heavy cotton Vests and Pants high neck, long

sleeves, ankle length; nicely finished; best 35c val- - Oues; on sale at this special low price, per garment. . .
Women's pure white heavy cotton Vests and Pants, high neck,

long sleeves, ankle length; sizes 4, 5, 6; special value at.35
"Women's heavy cotton fleece-line- d Vests and Pants, high neck

and long sleeves perfect-fittin- g; regular 65c values, Afon sale at this unusually low price, per garment
Women's heavyweight cotton Union Suits, high neck AQ

and long sleeves; well made-- all sizes; 65c values for."C
Women's "Swan" brand Swiss ribbed Vests; high neck and

long all sizes; best $1.00 values, on sale at fTtlf.this low price, per garment '. OC
Women's fine Swiss ribbed cotton Vests and Pants: pure white,

perfect-fittin- s garments: high neck, long sleeves, ankle lensth;
sizes 4, 5, 6; regular "5c values, per garment 53iWomen's fine wool and cotton Vests and Pants; high neck andlong sjeeves, ankle length: good winter weight, nicely madeand finished; 75c values at 57CWomen's extra fine cream and natural cashmere wool Vests andPants; high neck and Ion sleeves regular $1.25 values, in allsizes, on saJe at this special low price SSC

The new Rabbi Wise, who Is not a rela-
tive of the retiring pastor, is a young
man and the son of a very distinguished
churchman.' Rabbi Isaac M. Wise. Rabbi
I. M. Wise was the father of reformed
Judaism in America and was at one time
president of the Hebrew Union Medical
College at Cincinnati and for many
years editor of the American Israelite, a
prominent Jewish publication.

While none of Beth Israel's congrega-
tion have heard the younger Rabbi Wise
preach. It is anUctfiaud tbat Jfili

good pastor,
have charge

Beth Israel He preach
his first

Rabbi Wise
Portland

IOgger
Wash.,
Jennison. logger,

aged died yesterday from
received camp.

Bargains in
Drug Sundries

Today
Solid wood-bac- k Hair Brushes, best
quality imported bristles; QQr
$1.25 values at

imported Tooth Brushes, val-
ues 20c and 25c 12

Kail, Scrub and Vegetable
Brushes, great values at

Empress Water Bottles of
white rubber, size every

guaranteed; great spe- - AQf
cial value V''

Spray Syringes, the only perfect va-

ginal syringe for wo-- j f 7Q
men; great ea.,P

Family Bulb Syringe best quality
red rubber; reg. $1.10 AQc
value, on sale at...

Satin Skin Cream, for the com-

plexion; special at 19
Lifebuoy Soap, sanitary and A.f
disinfectant; special at

Fairy Soap, great special Af.value at, dozen cakes. ...... J
Stationery

New Box Papers, Eaton-Hurlbu- rt 's
latest creations, white lin- - 0ifen stock, 35c value, at fJ

Calling Cards, Berlin Kid or linen
finish; special, package.' '..8

Scissors and Shears, pair 19J

PictureDept.
Bargains 2d. Fl.
100 Colored Pictures in 20-i- n. black
fancy circle frames; very attract-
ive styles, $1.50 values, . . .98i
Entire stock black metal Photo

Frames on sale at prices far below
cost.

Largest and assortment
high-grad- e sheet pictures in the city.
Etchings, "Water Colors, Gravures,
etc Ask to see them. Floor.

Few more Oil Paintings, in sizes
30x60 inches, $10 val- - Q
ues, on sale at, each. . .H
Complete line of Framed Pic-

tures in all sizes subjects.

Artistic Framing to
order at low

Book News
Cynics' Dictionary, special. . .40J
Peck's Bad Boy, With the CA.
Circus; special value at...C

Bill Nye's Red Book 50
Hans Brinker, special '..25

All the latest copyrighted Books
on sale here at the very lowest
prices, always.

Underwear
Men's fleeced Underwear extra quality, all At.

sizes shirts and drawers; great special value, garm't.
Men's form-fittin- g Derby-ribbe- d Underwear, in blue, A.?brown, ecru; all sizes shirts and drawers; great value."''
Men's natural wool Underwear, all sizes

shirts and drawers; best values in town at, garment. .

Men 's soft finish gray Underwear, weight, nicely made
shirts and drawers in sizes; regular $1.00 value. ... .79

"Cooper's" second quality ribbed Underwear, form-fittin- g;

pink, blue and ecru, all sizes shirts and drawers;
$1.00 at this special low price

Men 's vicuna wool Underwear, best Fall weight, sizes shirts
drawers; regular $1.50 values, on sale at, t 1 Q

per garment 3
Men's gray worsted ribbed Underwear; best $1.00 values, all

sizes in shirts and drawers; your choice at, garment. . . 79
Boys' heavy ribbed Underwear in gray brown: all sizes in

shirts drawers: 50c values, on sale at.- per garment. .. .25Boys' natural wool Underwear, shirts and drawers; 65c values, in
all sizes, on sale at this price, garment 430

make a and until a call Is
issued he will of Temple

synagogue. will
sermon tomorrow night.

will arrive tonight and
be at the Hotel.
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ROCKPILE JMEIR MECCA

County Make Involuntary
Pilgrimage to Kelly's Vutte- -

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 31
county prisoners were sent' to Kelly's
Butte, in charge of Road Supervisor
H. B. Chapman and three guards',
where work on the rockpile was ibegun,
Sheriff Stevens and. County, Commis

Meier Frank's 871st Friday Surprise Sale

5000 M 9s or
onderful Values

In the men's Furnishing goods section for tomorrow's 871st
Friday Surprise Sale we offer to economical men the great

est neckwear bargain it has ever been our pleasure to place on
the counters A mammoth special purchase from a well-know- n

New York manufacturer of 5000 new four-in-han- ds com-pris- es

this grand offering Light and dark silks Dots, stripes,
5

figures, plaids and novelty effects All the newest shades,
blue, Lavender, green, white, red, helio All are made reversi-
ble so they can be worn on either side Ties, we sell thousands
of at 25c and 35c each day in the year Buy
all you want of them tomorrow at this low price

See Fifth-Stre-et Window Display
Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled

at a
1000 pairs of men's standard $3.50 Shoes on sale at $2.65 pair. This season's very best styles in velour calf,

patent colt, vici kid, welt sewed shoes in lace and Blucher styles, all sizes and widths all new, te

footwear, selling regularly at $3.50 a pair; your choice today and tomorrow at this mar- - ff fvelously low price, per pair ipeOJ

Meier (& 871st Sale

$25.00

!5c

Men who have need for a high-grad- e Business or Dress Suit and
want to buy same at a saving of $9.65, will take advantage of
tomorrow's great Friday Surprise Sale in the Men's Clothing

Store Second Floor These suits made of the finest all-wo- ol

materials fancy worsteds, fancy worsted cheviots and fancy
tweeds Made up in the latest or double-breaste- d sack
coats by America's best-know- n wholesale custom tailors Stein-Blo- ch

Co., Hart, Schaffner (Sit and The Washington Co.
All garments hand-tailore- d, hand-mad- e button-hole- s, hand-felle- d

collars and shoulders, and a large variety of the most desirable
patterns and colorings for business or wear Every suit in

the lot regular $22.50 and $25.00 value The exclusive clothier
would ask you $35.00 for suits of
equal style and quality On sale
tomorrow only at this

low price, per suit t

(k X K

See Fifth-Stre- et Vestibule Window
Mail Orders Carefully Filled
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Prisoners

every

Marx

dress

Women's fast black cotton Hose, seamless foot; sizes Q
&Y2 to 10; value extraordinary at this low1 price, pair. .C

The celebrated "Burson" Hose for women; seamless and
perfect fitting; fast black; all sizes; at, pair. . 17

Women's fine Egyptian Cotton Hose, full fashioned ; 1Q.double soles, nice weight, all sizes; grand val., pair.
Women's fine black Cotton Hose with white feet, Herms- -

dorf dye; fashioned leg; all sizes, 35c value, at, pair. 25
Women's fine black Cotton Hose; nicely embroidered instep;

several designs, including bowknots, polka dots )Q- -
and rings; 39c values, on sale at, per pair C

Women's fine black Cotton Hose, outsizes; double O
sale, elastic tops, fast color; best 35c values, pair.'JC

Women 's .fine black Cotton Hose, with embroidered insteps ;
many pretty designs; values up to 60c a pair, at 3)

Women's fine black Lace lisle Hose, also'plain Gauze Hose
and embroidered Lisle and Cotton Hose; values in TLQf
the lot up to $1.00 a pair; your choice at J

sioners Lightner and Barnes having
reached an amicable agreement as to
the order of the County Court in the
matter.

The prisoners will be quartered In
the sub-Ja- il at the quarry, where they
will serve out their sentences. None
but able-bodi- men were included
among those removed from the County
Jail, and it was the concession of theCounty Commissioners in this regard
that Induced the Sheriff to withdraw

farther opposition to the prisoners' go.
ing there.

They will begin work on the rock-crush- er

this morning, and others will
be added as fast as sentenced.

Two Governors at the Fair.
LEWISTON, Idaho, Oct. 3. (Special.)
A telegram was received tonight

from Albert E. Mead. Governor ot
Washington, stating that he would Join
the excursion of the Spokane Chamber
ot Commerce, which leaves that city.

ILn

Today Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.65 Pair

Frank's Friday Surprise

M

en

High-Grad-e Suits
Values at

$1

The Great Sale off Women's cmd Men's Underwear an
Your Needs Profit These Special Values Styles Grades

Men's

exception-

ally

Women's Hosiery Specials

m-Ha- nd Ties
15c

en's
$16.35

dHosiery
Men's Hosiery

2000 pairs of men's finest Cash
mere Wool Hose, in gray, natural
and black; also fancy colors and
patterns ; all sizes,
large assortment,

50c, 75c Values 29c
Men's heavy natural gray import-

ed Cotton Hose in all sizes; reg-
ular 25c values, at XSVi

Special lot of men's black Cash-m'er- e

Hose; all sizes, at..l2V2i
Great special lot of men's lisle and
silk plaited Half-Hos- e; the very
newest patterns in figures, stripes
and silk clockings ; all sizes ; first
and second qualities; great varie
ty to select irom; Joe
and 35c values, pair.... 19c

Sunday night, to be in attendance at
the opening day exercises of the

fair. Governor Good-
ing, of Idaho, has signified his inten-
tion of being here the same day and
is expected to arrive Sunday after-
noon.

Extensive preparations are under
way tor the opening day parade and
the coronation of the queen, and it
is the intention of the fair managers
to make the opening day the feature
of the week.

s


